
From: Jeremy Phillips phillipsjeremy@neoshosd.org
Subject: Fwd: Last year's pullovers.

Date: December 6, 2019 at 9:28 AM
To: undisclosed-recipients:;

Good morning, 

Neosho Wrestling friends, family, and sponsors - there is a link below for you to purchase last year's UA state championship pullover.  This link
will close a week from today.  The pullovers will be available in 4-5 weeks once the order is placed.  Special thank you to Sports Locker for
helping with this request.
https://neoshowrestling19.itemorder.com/sale
JH battled for two more dual wins last night to take them to a 9-0 dual record.  They finish up their dual season in CJ on Monday.  CJ and
Lebanon will be tough and help us adequately prepare for our final tournament on the 14th.  We host this tourney and so please come out and
support OUR JH warriors as they will fight to FINISH their JH season.

HS kicks off their start tomorrow!  We will have not only our Varsity team competing but several of our JV kids will have the
opportunity to compete.  8:30 am start.  Finals 4:30-5 pm.

High School Districts at Willard - Hotel INFO

Here is the link you can send to the parents to book.

 

https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1575386972972&key=GRP&app=resvlink

 

Please let me know if you have any questions!

 

ASHTON BUREL

Sales Admin

O 417.869.6700 D 417-520-1424

COURTYARD SPRINGFIELD AIRPORT

3527 W Kearney

Springfield, MO 65803

MARRIOTT.COM/SGFAP

Upcoming events:
December 7 - HS host 32nd Annual Neosho Tournament starts at 8:30 am (Finals will start between 4:30 - 5 pm)
December 9 - JH at CJ JH vs. CJ and Lebanon - 5:30 pm 
December 10 - HS host ALL-AMERICAN NIGHT vs. Nixa and Joplin 5 pm (we will recognize OUR All-American sponsors and program's collegiate All-Americans)
December 13-14 - HS V at MO Duals (details TBA)
December 14 - JH host JH Central Ozark Conference Tourney at the High School (A bracket) and Aux Gym (B bracket)

Thank you in advance for supporting us in OUR upcoming events!  Your presence in the crowd makes a positive difference!
#tougherTOGETHER #WinWithin  
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